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Used books, rentals, and purchases made outside of Pearson. If purchasing or renting from companies other than Pearson, the access codes for the Mastering platform may not be included, may be incorrect, or may be previously redeemed. Check with the seller before completing your purchase. For courses in Health and Fitness. This package includes Mastering Health. Strengthen students’ core knowledge of fitness and wellness. Total Fitness and Wellness gives students a solid foundation in fitness and wellness, while providing them with the tools they need to make healthy behavioral changes and lifestyle choices. The easy-to-use text provides students with a clear learning path through practical fitness information they can incorporate into their lives. Total Core Fitness will help you feel fitter and perform all normal daily activities with ease. Improved health, well-being, strength, and flexibility are all within your reach. [front flap] Wouldn’t you like to wake up every morning feeling fitter than you are now? You can when you use this book as your guide. Designed to help you elevate your body to function at top efficiency, Total Core Fitness is unlike any other fitness program. Its emphasis is not on repetitions and bulkling up muscles, but on helping you attain a fitter, more functional body, which moves fluidly and performs daily activ Alibaba.com offers 1,190 fitness total core products. About 0% of these are Gym Equipment, 0% are Exercise rehabilitation, and 0% are Exercise Bikes. A wide variety of fitness total core options are available to you, such as is_customized, gender, and application. BEST JS-060S Magic Fitness Equipment Total Exercise Indoor Sport Pack Core Specifications: Product Name: BEST JS-060S PACK CORE Model No. : JS-060S Product Size(cm): 127*55*90 Max Loading(kgs): 100 Brand: Besster Packing: Brown Box Material: Steel,Foam Colour Available: Black,Orange,Green,etc Unique Features: Sit up pro,Sit up bench, Push up,Exercise legs and arms,Swing seat OEM & ODM Service: YES Design Service: YES Production Capacity: 1500pcs/day Certificate: CE Package Size Total Core Fitness book. Read reviews from world’s largest community for readers. The hottest, most sought-after fitness program today, core fitness trai... This book instructs on the most effective stretches, poses, and workouts, taken from a range of fitness principles that include yoga, Pilates, t'ai chi, and weight training. The end result is an all-around workout of core muscles with benefits that include--An increase of energy and stamina Improved posture Reduction and often elimination of lower back pain A more trim, better looking body Increased muscle strength A boost in the body’s flexibility. The author's recommended workouts focus on virtually all parts of the body. Find great deals on eBay for total core fitness. Shop with confidence.Â All Categories Antiques Art Automotive Baby Books Business & Industrial Cameras & Photo Cell Phones & Accessories Clothing, Shoes & Accessories Coins & Paper Money Collectibles Computers/Tablets & Networking Consumer Electronics Crafts Dolls & Bears DVDs & Movies Entertainment Memorabilia Everything Else Gift Cards & Coupons Health & Beauty Home & Garden Jewellery & Watches Music Musical Instruments & Gear Pet Supplies Pottery & Glass Real Estate Specialty Services Sporting Goods Sports Mem, Cards & Fan Shop.